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/WEDNESDAY MORNING

THE TORONTO WORLD,

ARGENTINA’S LOSS 
BEXAGGERATED

NOVEMBER 19 1913* .

BANK 18 ^BROOMHALL’S cables CATTLEMARKET 
WAS VERY FIRM

ARTFUL I \RS TendersLIVERPOOL. Nov. 
supply of wheat

IS.—The visible 
In Europe this week

S,-**
crease of 3,073,000 bushels; last week

StqnzteXTSM-KS: if™, Choie C.HI, Off. _1buiueu*n t*ie tota* am°unted to ss.ioo.ooo vnoice vattle Urrerecl—

The wheat market responded to real!*- Sheep, Lambs, Calves Strong 
""IPrlcee were % lower at the open- 11 vi< ^ „ 6

ittttViren®°“n* baa-ien American visible —-rlog3 Nine Dollarsv | buPPjJ. expected large Increase in the ”
CHICAGO, Nov, IS—Reassuring re- ” A?gent“l,eVOrab'e We*ther reportB 

ports from Argentina towered wheat , porn opened unchanged to % lower and 1 *«oeipts of live stock at the Union 
rallies hero today l-8c to 3-4c net" he" advanced * t0 *• with ’*?» Pressure Tards were 66 cars—11*4 catUe. 690 hogs,

i\ Y weakness to southwest markets de- ----------- . ««I sheep and Iambs and 96 calves.
pressed corn to a net toss of l-2c to NORTHWEST CARS. ^ °1 ^ “**• a
3-to, oat, declined t-4c to l-2c. In 1--------- Week. 1 nUmber °f S°°d to

I sympathT with other «rain, and pro- UnneapoUs . Y^r‘ a*°'

| visions sank because of a decline at I Duluth .. 
a-Jhejards. the net lose being a shade win^neg V.V.V.VI.'iT wM

RCE Entries Close Nov. 25, 1913
—FOR—

Toronto Fat Stock Show
UNION toronto"ARDS’

Saturday, December 6th, 1913, 
Mondays December 8th, 1913.

mm.GIVEN WARNINGan ln-

I Reports of Breaking of 
Prought Aided Downturn 

at Chicago.

DEPARTMENT of the naval service
Tenders for Stores. '

; SEALED TENDERS, addressed tn th* 
undersigned and endorsed “Tenders1 for—
^r^rlption of'XpU^Tende^n1)-

at DewStSSt Sf
mentionedn.°°n bn 0,6 dates 

fa*- N-®-. and Esquimau. B.C.

K&Btsfssssg SMsr-
Steel Wine Rope, tenders due Déc. 1.

anîîîî1 tnd,lron bans> sheets, plates and 
angles, tenders due Dec. 3.

Copper and brass bars, 
tubes, tenders due Dec. 16.
Dec1Slfllan*OU8 ch*mlcale'

wmnf^,thortz!d Publication
will not receive

«18,000,000

$18,800,000
Hon. I. B. Lucas Challenges 

Liberals to Come From 
Under the Barn.ountries ■

%'ommerce Is equipped to 
cltleS and towns of. the 
In Which the drafts are

THE BILINGUAL ISSUE at Hali-

Mr. Rowell is Openly and 
Brazenly Trying to Dodge 

Responsibility.

■ ,, , , . ..... ME, ,fll choice
animals were the result—not enough to 

(,77 I *upply the demand—and this caused 
490 Prices to be very strong for these classes; 
130 in fact, all classes were very firm, with 
876 I an active trade.

handling every descrip.
d. 136

4112
286 414

•t™?.!:: f:nL°PP;ng’ *****rj. Toronto, for Entry34
sheets and 

tenders due
on.I Stockers and feeders were in greater 

demand, as there were many fresh buy
ers.

38®PRIMARY MOVEMENT. The Toronto World).
DORCHESTER, Ont.. NOv. 18.—Be

fore a large and warming audience of 
Middlesex electors. Hon. L B. Lucas 

tonight flumg out a wanning to 
beware the artful dodgers of iprovin- 
Clal politics, who were marching 
abroad thru the constituency parading 
their own theories, and 
utantle of destructive criticism avoid
ing a .definite stand of their own. in 
this connection he challenged N. W 
Rowell to come from beneath the barn 
on the bilingual Issue, to stand

Weather in Argentina was more set- 
. j Wled and private cables said reports of I Wheat—
I^SSrdîïSÜSt'S: SSK2- 1$' SS|.rr - — «

Il ÎT'V.r lu n6WB dTOUth ln ReCc°Jpt7 ...... 563.000 437.000 626.000

■ the Bahia Blanca district had been Shipments ... 413,000 387,000 168,000
broken and toe*» from that source L, QaW—

I rsseur I rass»
I ssws5*s?,is.*s£ffiar*sftt:

t^!#«u.MrCtradl»^™ -"fn-SÜ* I PerktnB * Co. (J. Q. B—ty). at tl tt' tJ tt't't ‘medium, *tt “'“to tl";1
I « if™1 nîlv£L^fiy™îî3t2în'S a ÇOtT*0* 11 West King street, report the following cannera and cutters, $3 to* $4.25- choice 

1 tion making the world’s available sup- fluctuations : bulls, |6 to 17; butchers' hullalksS
I ply about 1.000,000 bushels less than Wheat- 36.76; bologna bulU, »4™6 to $6 25

had been previously estimated. _ Open. High. Low. Cloap. _ Stockera and Feedere
Com Also Weakened. B®?: .............. 86% 86% 85% 85% There were many freeh faces amongst

The decline In wheat united with ÎÎS* ..................... jJJH 91% 90% 90% the buyers of these classes, and prices
: weakness In the southwesTto iJwer ^n-............... 8S* *»* «% «^ wero very flnn as fonows : '
, corn values. Bull support to the mar- Dec ..................... 71% 71*4 vnu, 70U, $6^0- ateera° 9*00^oMnnn' il°,d at,8^0 to
Uet was conspicuously lacking after a May ............. . 71% 71% 70% 70% 36.26; dockers®600 to 800 toa. at 85 26 to
^#how of firmness at the start. Large July ...................... 70% 70% 69% 69% $6; rough eastern stockera. 34.60 to 36 26
"receipts at Missouri River points have I _ Oats— 1 I Milkers and Springer». *
weakened those markets because the I B®=;  ................ 3» 39 38% 38% Demand continued to centre on good

t XÊ not^ abIe to afcw***]*& :.v.v."v.v «% & «% -2$ at“^!îaÆpPSX

-..Oats tradewas small and feature- Jan”...................20.62 20.67 20.60 20.62 cK^Stra ^"pr^Vers^^t’e  ̂up
tosto, and cash prices were at a pre- May ...................20.66 20.67 20.65 20.62 to 390 to 3100. B^kward apringers
totom over features. Ribs— I not wanted, and are slow Bale ar ic to

, . Provisions showed at so time a pow- I  .........10.95 10.97 10.92 10.96 1360. '
er to rally, rocetpts at the yards; being I M?y y "  ........... 11.06 11.07 11.02 11.06
4000 more lwgs than expected and the r»n ' .. ' „„ „
T&tïïtffij&gjr*than n.'io

73 of this notice
Payment.

C. J. DESRARATS, 

eo- Ottawa, Nov. 12, 1913.

were scarce, 
caused the market, to remain H»

D strong.
Sheep, lambs and calves, as well as 

963,000 I wô?édWere ln aCtlV6 demand at Swift Canadian Co., Limited
■■fagsers

prices

p a bank account for 
Lhold expenses" and 
liîk by cheque has many 

It shows die balance on 
beunt expended, provides 
[every payment and does 
a huge deposit to begin

beneath a

unde^cdTandD^?- to the

SZSt SSJSTWtS
trSf^n8IS;lfi^,on an,d form of con-

"ÆSffsss* ss-MW”
thto1110 fF1 algain ha'd Mr- RowieU had I on’tiie printlf

gSjgssar rœK't1"1 **“" *«> “« *«*»feJKi»æ - —
“With all due respect for Mr. Row- a.ndpl“e °f residence*'of ^kdTmS^b^

th6re Mwer was in Ontario of^h®ftrm.«uet be given. “«mOer
puoiic life a more open and .brazen I iflach tender must be accommenled h,110 respKm- “ a^ptJ^ cheque ona ^S^^^ank, 

^3th 016 h°Pe of securing ,pub- the ®f the Honorable
41c advantage thaï» he is exhibitinr In ten „Public Works, equal to I
Ontario today,” declared Mr. Lucai? the tend^îrtlch K°f ,the “mount of !

He stated that he would not go into Persro tend^rto^ZB1, be forfeited if the I 
Matory ,but merely show that ■SSKct^rtSÎ laÈSPïïJ? t®nt®^ tot» “
crament, to it* regulations, was trying fal1 to complete toe woS^-ontr^f^*'/ °r

srar »
R. C. DBSROCHBRS,

Secretary.

TORONTO, CANADA_. . , forth
and declare his own viewpoint, a thing 
ho had not yet ibeen known to do.

<!}« oppose or support regulation 17 
which the differences centred? 

£îL?®^hillk H to° atrlngent or other- 
wtoe? No one knew, and yet it was on 
«Us point that the opposition leader 
waa endeavoring to belabor the 
■ernment.

i
Did

Beef Poultry 
Butter 

Eggs 
Cheese

And All Packing House Products

.
Veal■gov-

ito Stock Exchange
Mutton

i'ON&CO. « Pork. Veal Calves.
Receipts were moderate, and, as usual, 

prices were firm. Choice calves, 39 to 
?n0î-0fcngood Calves- As to *»: medium, 37 

WINNIPEG MARKETS. 1^»'%!° *6-30; rough
Sheep and Lambs.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close". | sheep steady* Sheep,'^ewésf'Vi.M^t^is8^

culls and rams, 32.60 to 34.26; lambs! 
. ®wes and wethers, 37.6O to 37.80; bucks. 

88% 75c per head less.
88% 88% 89% 1

Toronto Stock Exchange,

ment Securitiei %

u ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

5 «a Receipts of farm produce were 300 
bushels of .grain and 9 loads of hay, with 

. 2 loads of straw.

xecuted on All Leadini 
Exchanges.

V,
[good markets, on unlisted am 
locks and respectfully Invlti

Wheat—
Nov........... 86

Barley—Three hundred bushels sold at I Dec........... 83%
62c to 64c. May .... 89%

Hay—Nine loads sold at 317 to 318 per Oats— 
ton. ’ I Nov. ... 35

Straw—Two loads of rye straw sold at I P«c............ 33%
318 per ton. May .... 37%

...Grain—
• Wheat. faU bushel..........30 86 to 36 88
*> Barley, bushel 

-—Peas, oushel .
r— 0“tA bushel .......................  6 38
|fe—Rye, bushel ..................  -

BuckwheaL bushel..........0 61
Seeds—

AlAijse, No. 1, bushel....38 60 to 39 00 
Alfflke, No, 2, bushel.... 7 00 
Alslke, No. 3, bushel.... 6 00 6 60
Red clover, bush................ 6 00 7 00
Timothy, No. 1, bush... 2 76

New hay, ton....................317 00 to 318 60
Hay, mixed ....................... 15 00 * 16 50
Straw, bundled, ton.... 13 00 ..........
Straw, loose, ton.............. 9 00

Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag............31 00 to 31 20
Apples, per barrel.............. 2 50 4 So

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy..30 30 to 30 35

_ Eggs, new, dozen..............  0 50 0 65
Poultry, Retail—

Turkeys, dressed, lb....30 22 to 30
— Geese, lb. 13 V15

L ----- Ducks, spring, lb.,.... .. 0 16 . 0 18
I s-'-t- Spring chickens, dressed,

l{| sjhhg- • \mm'sm: -^W-
Fowl, per lb................................ 0 12

F.resh Meats—
, Beef, forequarters, cwt.39 00 to 310 00 

,, Beef, hindquarters, cwt.13 00 14 00
IL Beef, choice sides, cwt..ll 00 11 50

Beef, medium, cwt........... 9 00 1(1 50
“ Beef, common, cwt....

Mutton, cwt................................ 9 00
I Veals, cwt...................................12 00

■' Dressed hogs, cwt..............12 50
Spring lambsfc cwt............. 13 00

° FARM PRdbuCE, WHOLESALE.

86% 84% 84%
84% 83 83

85
■•TABL1MKD 1884

BUFFALO
Hogs.

« 3*% 34% 34 toXpfy'the lo°Sl d^anta^r^to^re

33/4 I?? Wfi El* ?®y®ral decks bought by an outside
ot£ 37% 3<% I nrm, this caused prices to be very strong.

GRAIN IN STORE IN CH.CAGO ^0Ct8tofe,d8.6a6Ddf.rbt.er^r«8Oldatat 

_ ——— ' 1 points. *
WhiSo 'SUSS iri 18 M follows: Representative Sales.

«îs^^Haa-L.-BBKdecrease 641,000; last year 278 000 Oat* I ts tk tW*'«J or60 to *7, medium butchers, bushels?' d6Creaae 3%°00; ^ 186,000 }«': ohoicl ^^cLs.0  ̂toUt3^^d4co°ws<:

Ik an A6l52: canners- *3 to *3.75; feeders,
WINN,PEG GRAIN MARKET j

thraraa ww

« MrLte Î27'Ef2?£^ftÆ:^
Ing to late unfavorable advices! a loss of j id.*0 M'26’ and hoga at *9- Zed “nd water-
barley^Md^fl^wer^l^îpo^demanS. |loaâf"cauto>for'SHapX K^îlin011 ^d 12

-, rte; ». :̂„n & ll°n mllke" kt 174 

&?,$ei = "a»•“ -» > ftWorrà.™*^«ft;s&Vîi

« ?* gfi ssyariPAi:32%c; No. 2 feed, 31c. *5.35; 16, 690 lbs., at 36.60; 1, 640 lbs.,
Barley—No. 3, 42c; No. 4, 40c; rejected. aî î*-®®î J- ^ 'bs.. at 36.36; 4, 680 lbs., 

Sac; feed. 38c.. I at 34.36; 40, 690 lbs., at 35.60.
Flax—No. 1 N.W.C., 31.13%; No. 2 C. £tmba^60’ “t 37.76 to 37.90.

W„ 31.11%; No. 3 C.W., 31.01%. Sheep—75, at 36 to 36.50.
Calvos—60, at 34.60 to 310.

Hay. No 1. car lots 113 00 to 113 «. I MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET. I gogs—100, at 36.65 f.o.b.
,&»r::E:SSS it MINNEAPOLIS—ov. 18,-aoro- ït»; \ üg}

L.I IMF MM Mp «Ml t$utter, creamery, solids.. 0 27 i) 28 n? t°.85Hc.N°. 2 do., 81%c to 83%c; “t 33.76; 1, 690 lbs.,
---------* gutter, store loto.....77!. 0 20 0 25 N?,' 3 wbeat 80c to 81%c. aî %*?î 10, 1090 lbs., at 35.2^; 3, 860 lbs.,
«ÎHMMETT Em Î 9?ee8e- did, lb.......................  0 16 0 14% t-°rn—No. 3 yellow, 66c to 69c. at *3.86,- 2, 1000 lb»., at 34.50; 11, 990
unur I I I * Cheese, new, lb....................  0 14 « 14% Oats—No 3 white, 36%c to 37c. I ’be. “t 34.60; 4, 920 lbs., at 33.86; 6. 590

? Eggs, new-laid   0 40 .... Flour and bran unchanged . I *«" at 34.40 ; 3. 1030 lbs., at 36.26; 3, 930
I Eg!!; sel'ects^cofd storage 0 32 33 DULUTH GRAIN MARKET. 1321) lbs.,*at®36.76; lY.089Q8lba^ atiti’.lO;
; »«,. *»«*£-. .1. » p—. '5feïMfrXhi

HIDES AND SKINS, I J hard, 86%c; No. 1 northern, 84%ct No. I lb®*» $4.60; 2, 1180 lbs., at $5.05T
Ï _ , , —' "■ { d°.. 82%c to 83%c; Montana, No 2 I b 1120 lb“.. at 36.20; 2, 1060 lbs., at 33.76;
* _ Prie®? revised daily by E. T. Carter & Jai-d. 84%c; December, 83%d; May! S’ J080 lbs- at *5.40; 3, 960 lbs., at 35.40;
« Co.. 8o East Front street, Dealers in 87%c. . I *• J5? lbs-- •* 34; 3. 1160 lbs., at 37.25:
**-ÎÎ!?0 ’ ?arn* Hides. Calfskins and Sheep- ------------------ ----------------- | CTawOord & Co. sold 7 carloads of cat-

Iklns, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. ; CUNARD LINE TO ENGLAND. I Ge: Butchers’ steers and heifers at 36.26
. —Hides.— I -------— I to 37.62%; cow» at $3.86 to 85.60.

_ _ ________ ______ il . - .SSEli d bmes are nominal. Bailing on Saturday 'last by the flue I Representatlvp Purchases.
C JP. MADUIMJ Acnv hldls” pelt*.............to 90 IWW steamer Franoonta, from New I, c^lln Company bought
U ÛÎ III AK V 111 ;& Calfskins 'ih .........................  ® York to the Mediterranean!, were the! 5??—Sa_tle. yefterday^ Good to choice
u w Horaehafr per ib..............‘" o ’«» following Torontonians: W F f! ^anLhe1'"!' to *J'40: medium

•'7Hor84hfd^,pNobi'.*s° 03 A
Tallow, No. 1, per lb...,,, 0 % «7 Black, F W; Black, Mies goÂw chX,V££uS?t?U-

~i ’ aa5Slavei5l,,Mrs- Alcorn. Miss Alcorn, I medium cows, $4.60 to $5.26; canners and
GRAIN Af^D PRODUCE. | S. Frank Wilson and wife. W. A. Ber- I cutters, 33.25 to 34 26* goddtoT”

Local araln deal.™- ,, 1 k aSd iw,ife’ Dr< Geor8'0 Cook. bulle, 36.25 to 37; medium bulls, 35.60to
follows ■8 dealers quotations are as [ On the Caronla. from New York to],*6! common bulls, 34.50 to 35.26 ; 600 
1 ,10wa • Liverpool. Saturday, were the follow-1 lambs at *"«° to *7.85; 160 sheep at 35 26

Ontario oats—New. white 33Un lng Toronto people: A. C. Rogers and 11? *5;60: cail« “°d bucks, 32.50 to 33.50;8!%[C, outside; 36%c to 36%c,’ track, To- Ylt?.' S’ W' CrookA Samuel Kronlck. I î3 î| vea at 35'50 to 310: 60 ho*» at *8.76
run to. r ’ AC. Heap and wife. I 1 t* % ____ _ _____ .. .

----------- The Mauretania, sairlijng today is I ranemân f°tr tht, T’cwlers
Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto carrying A. F. Fuilerton.^Mrs. Wller- drotof^f hog? a!t fS fed^d’w^ter^ 

i»e ; First patents, 36.60, in cotton 10c ton. Miss Doris Fullerton, Master Law- | 2 decks of'Sleep and lambs-4 
-S-1 10c U.nce Fullerton, T. D. M. Bur^ *4.60°to 35fdoTSShTUft .«3g!to'V*S at

’ g to . 34.80, in jute. ■ I Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Lister, Alexander | Charles Maybee bought 1 load of stock-
Wiggbis, A. W. Waters and A. E |era- 700 lbs. each, at 35.66; 1 load feed- 
Humiphrey. I era, 1000 lbs., at 36.50.

The Cunard Line, at 53 Yongestreet, I bmiirh^’isn'ît^.voU, Chifaf°' . a buyer, 
îb:Ontario wheat—New, No. 2, gOc lo 82c report a particularly heavy demand I ts 10 6tockera and feeders, at $5 

outside; 85c, track, Toronto. for the Christmas siblings. The Lusi-1 pwa Bewnttwe ...
---------- j tania, Dec. 3; Alamila, Dec. 9 (from I «0^^ 365 10 390 ^ milk®re

‘fa Beans—Imported, hand-picked; $2.25 Boston); Iverroia, Dec. id; Caronla. I PD Rowntree bouaht*^!’tr
b25hen"h£ea$hv;S’ hand'plcked. *2.10 Dec. 13, and Mauretania, Dec. 16. will Abattoir Co., 100 lambs at^.eo^lSO^hwp 

.303—5. p.lme, 31.65. carry a great number of Canadians, "t $5.35 to 35.50 for ewaj.^and $2 50^o
judging from the reservations already I *2-50 for culls.
made. I E. Poddy bought 200 bogs at 39 fed and

^ 8-t6r6Q.

TORONTO
WINNIFl*

j

RICE & WHALEY, LIMITED
S7%St. West, Tor ont . Substantial Surplus.

MrfjLio to 1316 to-16 member, Department of PubUc Works

s.fa-jsjg&.Tgaa atlotased on the 16th, he was not able to “dvertleement if they l^ert^'n t
firthlf buft he ,waa abte to autb°rity from the Departmentl$299
eay tnat the ordinary receipts for the I - _________ 224

wouid exceed ordinary expend!-
,tuî® by weld aver $100,000. I ^

na-ted the man and. the Sdftv^x tv™ I ANT PERSON wno is the sot* hma* 
îi^11 ,ha,d r&LIted to endoree him, huit may^hMneste»^ male over 18 years old, 
the electors said “No” to ttoA mt^U^labl^ Domtoinn i9U<!ftef""sectlon of 
^;Nawlt was reversed aM wh^Kt^ewaT^ Albe^ ^e““}ltoba; 

thebrothers nomdmUed the patty en- mu.^app^ to Hrron^tthe6 dS$SS*

After «hawing how Untedr and feeble district. Entry by 
were the orttlolsma of the minister of ?t.v?'ny aeS5cy> on certain condltions**bv 
agriculture, Mir. Laicae .turned to the I aîstèrr"of1<int«îuiù2?’ .daukbter, brother or temperance problem In ntZit , lFr^r intending homesteader.

Whole etSon â and raltivatim ^deace upon
to^deotored that the Whitney g»” three years. A hâmeatoSe^müî^M^ 
erament took no second place to want- wtthis' nine miles of hie homest^f ? 
tog the deseentog of the drink evils UtIDiÇt a$ least 80 acres sSeft^owSed 
There were two sulendid zwirwrmhiimi | A®d Occupied by -him or by hi* ties to the »oth«i; ton. daLghter. toother « Xtor'
end that of locaJoDtlon^1^ AC In_. certiün districts a home«e"ler lnîMWîïîiS

IT you want artful dodging aadr $3.00 per acre. eaa* ftlce,
a parti ] /duties : Must reside upon the home-

trueetion, a eort of etepplng-stone b6uekf*t.ea? or Pre-emption six months in «Zîh 
to power for the Grit party, yw^àq 1 "Lîl1 ?E2Ltlfton‘ d«e of nom°.!“d
Grit ^rndldüto^S^8 w? *SSf°^5î |55 acr°fc“e.rt?r *°

“a  ̂ a -3-ar:

ONE WAS WRONG SB HgrS-| 
IN EVERY THREEl ^™Sïïs“A“ïï,ïïb°SSiï:

ed7 0 63 0 64
0 80 ÔM ■

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS
UNION STOCK YARDS

0 65
052

!t-'

IITCHELL&G0. 8 00

W1 FILL OS 

OEM FOR 

STOCKRM 

AND FEED- 

FROM 

TORONTO. 

AND WINNI.
4 ■

FEO DIRECT.
REFERENCE—DOMINION BANK; OFFICE FNONE JUNCTION’

- c:-t .JAagTjtQM , ÀvôtTimo

•ILL STOCK 

‘IN YOUR 

NAME TO 

OUR CARE. 

WE WILL DO 

THE REST.

| 3 25
OCK BROKERS,

innon Building,
TORONTO

2 00 2 60

'

36 u 25
'i

ST0RS' OPPORTUNITY
r lists—Stocks and Bonds, 
yields 5 to 6 per cent. 

I'HARA A COMPANY, 
is Toronto Stock Exchange, 

Toronto.

0 18
-

0 14
0 13 1 •. ar—f

= Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Co.
1 _______Ij,VE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN

wnnweDeBALBHS IN CATTLE* HOGS. SHEEP AND 
BOOMS e aad 7, UNION STOCK YARD

OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 427

8 50 9 00

LMERS0N&C0. 11 00
14 60.
15 26 
15 00

a
artered Accountanta 
1TREET WEST, TORONTI 
try apd Medicine Hat.

cultivate

LAMBS.
West Toronto, Can.

!■■■■■■■■■ ■■■■■■! ■* WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS, D. COUGHLIN 
stock In your name,

) .
A CO.

™. t.7-™-™-"" 

Coll. 89.

.

A. Y. HALL J. A. COUGHLIN 
Park 2148.Junction 84.

ed
IBER3 ef TORONTO 
'OCK EXCHANGE A
«recited on «11 the rrlodpal 
rch«n,ee of the World.

x »;

sEES^IEOMPLISK

■Hi THE IMPOSSIBLE
WESLEY DUNN 
Phone* Established 1883. WM. B. LEV ACM

DUNN & LEVACK r “
Live Stock Commisgion Dealers in

CATTLE, SHEEP, LAMBS, CALVES AND HOGS
P™" CATnl torosto,Canada”1 ,tmk YARD*’

REFERENCES! Dominion Bsnk. Banir A# u.-x ,CATTLE SALESMEN: WM. B. LieVACR uJ uVr.
SHEEP SALESMEN: WESLEY DUNA AbFHEn „BUI Stock in yoor name to car care. Wire £r%u2be^Tm|S^

OMce Phone, Jua”lon ffl2T *“d "e wU1 *» re^

Park,'184.8

lotorSa 81 V

■■■■■■■■■aanuMi
FILMS WELL CENSORED

Men’s Association Finds On
tario Board Makes Ade

quate Examination.

Standard Stock Exchai
ltiOVCdt buuJDiNG The Gigantic Feat Whiph 

Shows That the Insur
mountable Can Be Con

quered.

and Cobalt St ML'.
IEPHONE M. 4023-8.

ed-7

magnificent full-page reproductions 
from copyrighted water-color paint
ings of Panama scenes, made ex- 
pi essly for this book.

Read our announcement and the

. Practical church work 
fled to the comprehensive 
seated at the Methodist Men’s

References—Dominion BankON & CO. was exempli- 
reports pre- 

, Aseo-
clatlon s annual convention at Howard 
Park Church yesterday.

Dr. W. E. Wllmott congratulated 
convention on Its roprêeentative char
acter.

N. P. KENNEDYstandard Stock Exchange. 
ID BONDS BOUGHT ANI 
3 ON COMMISSION, 
r,R,üE"LWEST’ toron 
laide 3342-3343-3344

B ii:
WÊM ■ engineers * of

France called a halt on Panama canal Panama certificate elsewhere to this 
operations, admitting that the prob- issue, which tells you how.you can 
lem was too much for them, prac- secure this wonderful book on prac
tically the entire world accepted this | t,cal,y a complimentary basts.

. abandonment as conclusive evidence 
J.ne report of the past six mouths’I that, thé canal was a dream impos- 

work of tracing Methodists moving aible of realization, 
from one part of the country to an- The dauntlessnees of new-world en- 
otiier, and cf Methodist Immigrants I glr.eers has proved the contrary. The
showed that 150 whose addresses had so-called impossible has been ascom-1 n « r> _ « r -r
been received had .been successfully I .pllshed. The canal is a reality and I Report Of Transatlantic Feat
reached and induced to join the surpasses every other human acbieve-J ÎS Productive of
,h?“ 'ï™ £SS~ «*” ”K— "rTeem... , Scepticism.

«ms, and ascertained that the Onta- fV bv the ^nnmdeliVeT6<l wireless, talked by wireless telephony
rlo board made an .independent exami- in ravenfeen dn-n r C&nal f°r half an hour across the Atlantic
nation instead of passing films approv- I fo“r or from Ireland to Cape Breton, approxl-
ed by other boards. In consequence ? It î.h ” b? ,fafit ratiroad rnately 2,100 miles, according to to-
thej had condemned tliousands of feet Zre*8ht, and at a much lower trane- I (]av> nailv Mail
of films, which had been approved liv Portatlon charge. This is but one of Marconi has made no statement the New York .board, tout ^riSch toS the many benefits which follow the abouth,s experiment but it ^l toeen 
freely dealt with crimes of violence opening of the canal to ocean-going «S?!’.ÎÏÎ ? , befn

The financial report showed r^ts Vessels. ^ S ‘'«e that he Is work-
of 3228.15. w.Mh a balance of 328.27. I “Panama and the Cartal in Picture 11 g °° 11 telephony.

and Prose” is a complete IllustratedI LOÜI8BURG NS. xnv i* story which telle you everything I p^ th-Tt w1ll.am^Marconi, ^a 

there is to know on the subject of 0f the wireless had talked nfronn tho

TURN TWO SOMERSAULTS Freight Will Be Traveling Soon I iy/ n gnawers SSSSS -^on^id^t such^
on Shorter C P. R. Line to Œ MtyWaa without the **— ^

montreai. I bound. J ^
Thé firo, I Ot equal important with the text Excellent Train Service to New York

-“to. first of the year is to see a are the hundreds of thrilling photo- Via Grand Trunk and L.lhflnk k 
îteiiïrt> f.ervlt;e over the Canadian Pa- graphs, depicting Scenes of rare Valley Railways °h
2S’ÎÏÏTCœ 5SS[’ Æ ÎÏÏ3? P6£}n“-.l ^

When the leading

Live Stock Buyer
BUYING ON ORDER

A SPECIALTY.

the
ASA HALL Manitoba oat 

igdeVY"., 38c, lake ports.
No. 3 C.W., 3D Vic; No. 3

ndard Stock and Mi 
Exchange 

PORCUND SAID MARCONI TALKED
OVER WIRELESS PHONE

PINE STOCK
espondence Solicited 
KING ST. WEST

3- g;
-------------—

ed- and We have a good staff of sales
men, and guarantee satisfaction 
to all our customers. ^
D _ Fh°ne Junction 
ROOM 16, UNION 

YARDS

Toron

J. 'WEST & C
&t»"d?rd Stock exchange.
ND PORCUPINE STOCK
tATidisr life buildingVT. M. 1806; Night P. 871°

ipine Legal Cards
TCHELL, Barristers^ Solid
ries, etc.. Temple Bulldlnl 
leaned Ye Block, South For

> Manitoba wheat—New crop, for October 
/Shipments from Fort William, No', l 

northern, 90%c; No. 2 northern, S9c. 2941 F -1
Prince George Tewneite Sales. . _L,. __ .

1' ,’'<xn -latest information received at I CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
garding th^Lfe^lote^th^tOTras^tê 6000HIml?k^'t ^°eak-18' 
of Prince George, B.C., the total m°6; steera '36.6? to 87 90^^'stook?
amount has reached the large figure I era and feeders. 34.80 to 37.50- cows and
of 32,400.000. I heifers, 33.20 to 38.10; caives, 36.26 to

Hog»—Receipts. 28,000; market lower: 
light, 37 26 to 37.80: mixed, 37.30 to $7 90- 
heavy. 37.20 to 37.90: rough. 37.20 to *7 35-' 
jfigs. 84.75 to 36.90; bulk of sales, 37 55 to

Sheep—Receipts. 22,000; market, strong- 
native. 33.86 to 14.90; yearlings, 35.10 to 
35.90; lambs, native, 35.65 to 37.10.

STOCKc- ----------
tiRye—No. 2. 61c to 62c per busheL out- 

,Xde. nominal.

Peas—No. 2, S2c to 850, nominal, 
■bushe!, outside.

-.c - • _______
Jr^Buckwheat—No. 2, 52c to 63c. outside. 
. cfominal.

_______  -
^Ddr^y—f'°r malting. 56c to 58c (47-lb. 

, for feed, 43c to 46c, outside, 110ml-

C. ZEAGMAN & SONS
•old. Consignments eoilcltcd. 
attention given to orders for 
Feeding Cattle from farmers. 
iiA<vfes « communications to Room 
2> . L,y® Stock Exchange Building.1
nnmh ,8t°D^ Ytriu- Write or phone car 
number., Phone after 6 pm.:

G. ZEAGMAN, 6R„
Phone College 6988.

C. ZEAGMAN, JR.,
Park 4098.

per

<

Special
stocker»

Financial.
7«tCèorIÎ7Ti\merlcan’ No- 3 yellow.

-L, Midland- S2c, track, Toronto.

'$ddfings 324. ’2?- *n baS3: Sh0rt8' ,24;

m77cfo MORTGAGE on splendid
puse In w est end. payable 87( 

four years to run; 25 pel 
tot.. ' 1

NEW UNE PROMISED
BY JANUARY FIRSTI AVIATOR AND PASSENGER

»-fO MORTGAGE, payai
prest at 6% per cent, qui 
pars to run; will give libel w

ne^nî,tri? f*our—Winter wheat flour, 90
;JÜk. aeaboa?d”,t9’ n6W> 33 60 t0 $,’7°’ McDonald&HalllganChevillard Set New Record for 

Recklessness in Aerial 
Feats.

mfr, 707 Kent Building.

L- Llve Stock Commission Salesmen, Wes
tern Cattle Market ; office 96 Welllng- 
ton-avenue, Toronto. Also Rooms J 
and 4 Exchange Building, Union Stock 
Yards, Toronto Junction. Consign
ments of cattle, shwp and hog» are 
solicited. Careful and personal atteni 
will be given to consignment» of eh 
Quick sales and prompt returns will 
made. Correspondence solicited. R* 
ence, Dominion Bank, Esther at 
Branch. Telephone Adelaide * 
david McDonald, t. haj 

Phone Park 171 (8) Phon*

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

ikr’cwt8 ^e/‘n0tcd tn Toronto, in bags, 
gr cwt, as follows :

^do rfr?n^a,ted- st- Lawrence .. $4 50
Æ Çcd path’s .................... 4 50do. Acadia .......... ..............  4 45

*® less r-' 5c Pv1, cwt- more; car lets

I
IVICTIMS’ FAMILIES

N' ^?v- I».—(SpecialV-J 
f >* being arranged here tfl 
ved families in the marine 
por Mackenzie will be rwh-side. r 1

J

BUC, France, Nov. 18.—(Can. Press )__
Maurice Chevillard, a French aviator, es
tablished a new record today for turning 
somersaults in the air by carrying a 
passenger in his machine. He accom
plished an aerial loop twice in brilliant 
fashion, going thru the performance ap
parently with as much case as If he were 
alone.
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